Standard Truck Body Specifications
STANDARD SERIES SERVICE BODIES
LS LINE

BFXB 40LS
BFXB 56MLS
BFXB 56 LS

BFXB 60DLS
BFXB 84DLS
**BFXB 40LS SERIES SERVICE BODY**

**Application:** Single Rear Wheel Short Bed Truck

**Base Part Number:** 4070285

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>81&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>48-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>82-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>588#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Features Included in Base**

- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- 10" Aluminum Automotive style Tailgate
- Treadbright Aluminum Bumper w/ cutout for OEM Receiver
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum Tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket

**Overall Pack Length:** 81"

**Overall Width:** 82.75"

**Standard Floor Width:** 48.75"

**Overall Height:** 42"

**Standard Mounting Height:** 25"

**Standard Pack Depth:** 15"

**Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards**

**Steel understructure**

**Weight of 40LS Service Body:** 588#

**Base Part #:** 4070285

**Clear Openings of Compartments:**
- C1/S1: 11" x 34 1/2"
- C2/S2: 15" x 41 1/2"
- C3/S3: 11" x 34 1/2"
### BFXB 56LS SERIES SERVICE BODY

**Application:** Single Rear Wheel 56" Chassis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Part Number</th>
<th>4070286</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>48-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>82-3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>698#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Features Included in Base**

- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removeable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- 10" Aluminum Automotive style Tailgate
- Treadbright Aluminum Bumper w/ cutout for OEM Receiver
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Pack Length</th>
<th>96&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>82.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Floor Width</td>
<td>48.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Understructure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treadbright Aluminum Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of 56LS Service Body</td>
<td>698#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Part #: 4070286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clear Openings of Compartments:**
- C1/S1: 25 3/8" x 33 1/4"
- C2/S2: 37" x 12 1/4"
- C3/S3: 15 1/2" x 33 1/4"
**BFXB 56MLS SERIES SERVICE BODY**

**Application:** Single Rear Wheel 56” Chassis

* Mid Height Configuration for increased visibility out rear cab window

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Part Number</th>
<th>4071839</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>96”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>48-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>82-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>19”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>658#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Features Included in Base**

- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable wheel well panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light adapter for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl coated cable door stops
- 10” Aluminum automotive style tailgate
- Treadbright Aluminum Bumper w/cutout for OEM Receiver

- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for adjustable shelves in all compartments
- One piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed door seal system
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket

**BFXB 56MLS SERIES SERVICE BODY, cont**

- Overall Pack Length: 96”
- Overall Width: 82.75”
- Standard Floor Width: 48.75”
- Overall Height: 36”
- Mounting Height: 19”
- Pack Depth: 15”

Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards

Steel Understructure

Treadbright Aluminum Floor

Weight of 56MLS Service Body: 658#

Base Part #: 4071839

Clear Openings of Compartments:

- C1/S1: 25 3/8” x 27 ¼”
- C2/S2: 37” x 7 ½”
- C3/S3: 15 ⅛” x 27 ¼”
BFXB 60DLS SERIES SERVICE BODY

**Application:** Dual Rear Wheel 60" Chassis

**Base Part Number 4070287**
- Pack Height: 42"
- Pack Depth: 20"
- Pack Length: 108"
- Floor Width: 54"
- Overall Width: 94"
- Mounting Height: 25"
- Weight: 785#

**Standard Features Included in Base**
- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum Tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System

**BFXB 60DLS SERIES SERVICE BODY, cont**

- Overall Pack Length: 108"
- Overall Width: 94"
- Standard Floor Width: 54"
- Overall Height: 25"
- Mounting Height: 25"
- Pack Depth: 20"
- Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards
- Steel Understructure
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Weight of 60DLS Service Body: 785#
- Base Part #: 4071836

**Clear Openings of Compartments:**
- C1/S1: 29 3/4" x 33 1/4"
- C2/S2: 37" x 14 1/2"
- C3/S3: 23 3/4" x 33 1/4"

---

**TOP VIEW**

**CURBSIDE VIEW**

**FRONT**

**CURBSIDE VIEW**

**STREETSIDE VIEW**

---

**REAR VIEW**
BFXB 84DLS SERIES SERVICE BODY

Application: Dual Rear Wheel 84" Chassis

Base Part Number 4070288

Pack Height 42"
Pack Depth 20"
Pack Length 132"
Floor Width 54"
Overall Width 94"
Mounting Height 25"
Weight 889#

Standard Features Included in Base

Vinyl rock guards
Black plastic gas fill cup
Removable Wheel Well Panels
Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
White compartment interiors
Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
Flow through ventilation system
Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
Non-skid compartment tops
Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
Automotive Grade Door Gasket

Treadbright Aluminum Floor
Steel Understructure
Aluminum Bulkhead
Aluminum Tail skirt
Steel rear mounting brackets
Stainless steel hinges & hardware
Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
Recessed Door Seal System

BFXB 84DLS SERIES SERVICE BODY, cont

Overall Pack Length: .....132"
Overall Width: .....94"
Floor Width: .....54"
Overall Height: .....42"
Mounting Height: .....25"
Pack Depth: .....20"
Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards
Steel Understructure
Treadbright Aluminum Floor
Weight of 84DLS Service Body: 889#
Base Part #: 4070288

Clear Openings of Compartments:
c1/S1: 23-3/4" x 33 1/4"
c2/S2: 23-3/4" x 33 1/4"
c3/S3: 37" x 14 1/2"
c4/S4: 23-3/4" x 33 1/4"
TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODIES

LS LINE

BFXB 56MLST
BFXB 56LST
BFXB 60DLST

BFXB 84DLST
BFXB 56DLST
BFXB 60SLST
BFXB 56MLS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY

Application: Single Rear Wheel 56” Chassis

- Mid Height Configuration for increased visibility out rear window
- Transverse Compartment open to both front vertical compartments for more effective storage capacity.

Base Part Number: 4071838

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>96”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>48-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>82-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>19”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>698#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Features Included in Base

- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- 10” Aluminum Automotive style Tailgate
- Treadbright Aluminum Bumper w/ cutout for OEM Receiver

Treadbright Aluminum Floor
Steel Underscructure
Aluminum Bulkhead
Aluminum Tail skirt
Steel rear mounting brackets
Stainless steel hinges & hardware
Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
Recessed Door Seal System
Automotive Grade Door Gasket
Fiberglass transverse - open both sides

BFXB 56MLS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY, cont

Overall Pack Length..... 96”
Overall Width..... 82.75”
Standard Floor Width..... 48.75”
Overall Height..... 36”
Mounting Height..... 19”
Pack Depth..... 15”
Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards
Steel Underscructure
Treadbright Aluminum Floor

Weight of 56MLST Service Body: 698#
Base Part #: 4071838

Clear Openings of Compartments:
C1/S1: 25 3/8” x 27 ¼”
C2/S2: 37” x 7 ½”
C3/S3: 15 ½” x 27 ¼”
BFXB 56LS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY

Application: Single Rear Wheel 56” Chassis

* Transverse Compartment open to both front vertical compartments for more effective storage capacity.

Base Part Number  4071840

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>96”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>48-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>82-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>733#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Features Included in Base
- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- 10” Aluminum Automotive style Tailgate
- Treadbright Aluminum Bumper w/ cutout for OEM Receiver

Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum Tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket
- Fiberglass transverse - open both sides

BFXB 56LS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY, cont

Overall Pack Length:......96”
Overall Width:......82.75”
Standard Floor Width:......48.75”
Overall Height:......42”
Mounting Height:......25”
Pack Depth:......15”

Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards
- Steel Understructure
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Weight of 56LST Service Body: 733#
- Base Part #: 4071840

Clear Openings of Compartments:
C1/S1: 25 3/8” x 33 ¼”
C2/S2: 37” x 12 ½”
C3/S3: 15 ½” x 33 ¼”

FIGURES 23” 42” 25”
BFXB 60DLS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY

Application: Dual Rear Wheel 60" Chassis

* Transverse Compartment open to both front vertical compartments for more effective storage capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Part Number</th>
<th>4071841</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>108&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>94&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>835#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Features Included in Base
- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- Fiberglass transverse - open both sides
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum Tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket

Overall Pack Length: 108"
Overall Width: 94"
Standard Floor Width: 54"
Overall Height: 42"
Mounting Height: 25"
Pack Depth: 20"

Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards
Steel Understructure
Treadbright Aluminum Floor
Weight of 60DLS Service Body: 835#
Base Part #: 4071841

Clear Openings of Compartments:
C1/S1: 29 3/4" x 33 1/4"
C2/S2: 37" x 14 1/2"
C3/S3: 23 3/4" x 33 1/4"
**BFXB 84DLS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY**

**Application:** Dual Rear Wheel 84” Chassis

* Transverse Compartment open to both front vertical compartments for more effective storage capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Part Number</th>
<th>4071842</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>132”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>94”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>939#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Features Included in Base**

- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- Fiberglass transverse - open both sides

- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum Tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket

**BFXB 84DLS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY, cont**

- Overall Pack Length: 132”
- Overall Width: 94”
- Floor Width: 54”
- Overall Height: 42”
- Mounting Height: 25”
- Pack Depth: 20”
- Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards
- Steel Understructure
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Weight of 84DLS Service Body: 939#
- Base Part #: 4071842

- Clear Openings of Compartments:
  - C1/S1: 23-3/4” x 33 1/4”
  - C2/S2: 23-3/4” x 33 1/4”
  - C3/S3: 37” x 14 1/2”
  - C4/S4: 23-3/4” x 33 1/4”

---

**Dimensions:***

- Overall Pack Length: 132”
- Overall Width: 94”
- Floor Width: 54”
- Overall height: 42”
- Mounting height: 25”
- Pack Depth: 20”
- Curbside View
- Street Side View
- Rear View
- Front View
BFXB 56DLS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY, cont

**Application:** Dual Rear Wheel 56” Chassis

* Transverse Compartment open to both front vertical compartments for more effective storage capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Part Number</th>
<th>4071843</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>96”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>94”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>783#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Features Included in Base**

- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- Fiberglass transverse - open both sides
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum Tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket

Clear Openings of Compartments:

- C1/S1: 25-3/8” x 33-1/4”
- C2/S2: 37” x 12-1/2”
- C3/S3: 15-1/2” x 33-1/4”

**BFXB 56DLS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY**

**Overall Pack Length:** 96”
**Overall Width:** 94”
**Floor Width:** 54”
**Overall Height:** 25”
**Mounting Height:** 25”
**Pack Depth:** 20”

Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards
Steel Understructure
Treadbright Aluminum Floor
Weight of 56DLS Service Body: 783#
Base Part #: 4071843

**Curbside View:**

**TOP VIEW**

**Curbside View Basic Reference**

**4 7/8” 16”**

**Front View**

**Curbside View**

**42 15/16” 96”**

**BFXB BODY COMPOUND**

**Rear View**

**Streetside View**

**Basic Reference**

**4 7/8” 16”**
**BFXB 60SLS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY, cont**

**Application:** Single Rear Wheel 60” Chassis

* Transverse Compartment open to both front vertical compartments for more effective st

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Part Number</th>
<th>4071844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>108”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>48-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>82-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>756#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Standard Features Included in Base**

- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- Fiberglass transverse - open both sides

- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum Tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket

---

**BFXB 60SLS TRANSVERSE SERIES SERVICE BODY**

- Overall Pack Length: 108”
- Overall Width: 82.75”
- Standard Floor Width: 48.75”
- Overall Height: 42”
- Mounting Height: 25”
- Pack Depth: 15”
- Lighting Packages meet all Federal Safety Standards
- Steel Understructure
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Weight of 60SLS Service Body: 756# Base Part #: 4071844

**Clear Openings of Compartments:**

- C1/S1: 29 3/4” x 33 1/4”
- C2/S2: 37” x 14 1/2”
- C3/S3: 23 3/4” x 33 1/4”

---

**Dimensions:**

- Overall Pack Length: 108”
- Overall Width: 82.75”
- Standard Floor Width: 48.75”
- Overall Height: 42”
- Mounting Height: 25”
- Pack Depth: 15”
- Lighting Packages meet all Federal Safety Standards
- Steel Understructure
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Weight of 60SLS Service Body: 756# Base Part #: 4071844

---

**Floor Dimensions:**

- Overall Pack Length: 108”
- Overall Width: 82.75”
- Standard Floor Width: 48.75”
- Overall Height: 42”
- Mounting Height: 25”
- Pack Depth: 15”
- Lighting Packages meet all Federal Safety Standards
- Steel Understructure
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Weight of 60SLS Service Body: 756# Base Part #: 4071844

**Clear Openings of Compartments:**

- C1/S1: 29 3/4” x 33 1/4”
- C2/S2: 37” x 14 1/2”
- C3/S3: 23 3/4” x 33 1/4”
ADDITIONAL MODELS SERVICE BODIES
LS LINE

BFXB 56DLS
BFXB 60DLS – LH

BFXB 60SLS
BFXB 84DLS – DOUBLE DOOR
BFXB 56DLS SERIES SERVICE BODY

Application: Dual Rear Wheel 56" Chassis

Base Part Number: 4071834
- Pack Height: 42"
- Pack Depth: 20"
- Pack Length: 96"
- Floor Width: 54"
- Overall Width: 94"
- Mounting Height: 25"
- Weight: 750#

Standard Features Included in Base:
- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum Tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System

Overall Pack Length: 96"
Overall Width: 94"
Standard Floor Width: 54"
Overall Height: 42"
Mounting Height: 25"
Pack Depth: 20"

Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards
Steel Understructure
Treadbright Aluminum Floor
Weight of 56DLS Service Body: 750#
Base Part #: 4071834

Clear Openings of Compartments:
- C1/S1: 25 3/8" x 33 ¼"
- C2/S2: 37" x 12 ½"
- C3/S3: 15 ½" x 33 ¼"
**BFXB 60SLS SERIES SERVICE BODY**

**Application:** Single Rear Wheel 60” Chassis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Part Number</th>
<th>4071835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>15”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>108”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>48-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>82-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>712#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Features Included in Base**
- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket
- Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum Tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One-Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System

**BFXB 60SLS SERIES SERVICE BODY**

Overall Pack Length: 108”
Overall Width: 82.75”
Standard Floor Width: 48.75”
Overall Height: 42”
Mounting Height: 25”
Pack Depth: 15”

Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards
Steel Understructure
Treadbright Aluminum Floor

Weight of 60SLS Service Body: 712#
Base Part #: 4071835

Clear Openings of Compartments:
- C1/S1: 29 3/4” x 33 1/4”
- C2/S2: 37” x 14 1/2”
- C3/S3: 23 3/4” x 33 1/4”
BFXB 60DLS LONG HORIZONTAL CURB SIDE SERIES SERVICE BODY

Application: Dual Rear Wheel 60” Chassis

Base Part Number: 4071836

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>108”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>94”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>785#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Features Included in Base

- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable wheel well panels
- Automotive-grade white gelcoat finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED exterior lighting package
- Flow-through ventilation system
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl coated cable door stops
- Automotive-grade door gasket

Treadbright aluminum floor
- Steel understructure
- Automotive-grade white gelcoat finish
- Aluminum bulkhead
- Aluminum tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless steel, automotive-style dual rotary latch
- Brackets for adjustable shelves in all compartments
- One-piece molded doors, automotive finish both sides
- Recessed door seal system

Lighting Packages Meet All Federal Safety Standards

Overall Pack Length: 108”
Overall Width: 94”
Standard Floor Width: 54”
Overall Height: 42”
Mounting Height: 25”
Pack Depth: 20”

Clear Openings of Compartments:
- C1/S1: 29 3/4” x 33 1/4”
- C2/S2: 37” x 14 1/2”
- C3/S3: 23 3/4” x 33 1/4”
BFXB 84DLS DOUBLE FRONT DOORS CURB SIDE SERIES SERVICE BODY, cont

Application: Dual Rear Wheel 84” Chassis

* Double Overlapping doors Curb Side front Vertical compartments

Base Part Number 4071837

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack Height</td>
<td>42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Depth</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Length</td>
<td>132”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Width</td>
<td>54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>94”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Height</td>
<td>25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>889#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Features Included in Base

- Vinyl rock guards
- Black plastic gas fill cup
- Removable Wheel Well Panels
- Automotive Grade White Gelcoat Finish
- White compartment interiors
- Recessed LED Exterior lighting package
- Flow through ventilation system
- Light Adaptor for specified chassis ***
- Non-skid compartment tops
- Vinyl Coated Cable Door Stops
- Automotive Grade Door Gasket

Treadbright Aluminum Floor
- Steel Understructure
- Aluminum Bulkhead
- Aluminum Tail skirt
- Steel rear mounting brackets
- Stainless steel hinges & hardware
- Stainless Steel, Automotive style-dual rotary latch
- Brackets for Adjustable Shelves in all Compartments
- One Piece molded doors, Automotive finish both sides
- Recessed Door Seal System

BFXB 84DLS DOUBLE FRONT DOORS CURB SIDE SERIES SERVICE BODY

Overall Pack Length: 132”
Overall Width: 94”
Floor Width: 54”
Pack Depth: 20”
Mounting Height: 25”

Lighting Packages Meet all Federal Safety Standards

Steel Understructure
Treadbright Aluminum Floor

Weight of 84DLS Service Body: 889#
Base Part #: 4071837

Clear Openings of Compartments:

- C1/S1: 23-3/4” x 33 1/4”
- S2: 23-3/4” x 33 1/4”
- C3/S3: 37” x 14 1/2”
- S4: 23-3/4” x 33 1/4”
- C2: 52 7/8” x 33 1/4”

Specifications and features of the BFXB 84DLS Double Front Doors Curb Side Series Service Body are detailed with exact measurements and specifications to ensure compatibility and functionality with specified chassis configurations. The body is designed to meet all federal safety standards and includes a variety of standard and additional features that enhance its utility and performance.